Meeting opened at 8.30 pm with the above named committee members and visitors present.

Topics

(1) Correspondence
   a. Preiss read recent letters received;
   b. February Minutes:
      Easom moved, Taylor seconded; YEA: Easom, Funch, Minott, Preiss, Taylor; NAY: none; abstain: none

(2) Projects
   a. LA Service Day Sunday 4/11 1-4pm:
      Funch, Easom, Legge & Taylor, Preiss;
      Throne, Sawtell, Fitch/McLain, Town Forest;
   b. Kaileys Way:
      ConsCom to send a letter to the landowner;
      Easom to schedule planting of the TRAIL signs;
   c. Surrenden Farms:
      Management plan still at Fish and Wildlife;
   d. Jenkins Road:
      Answer received from Friedrich; likely the case will go to land court
   e. Farmers and Mechanics property near Fitch’s Bridge:
      ConsCom posted no-ATV signage after reports of abuse;
   f. Funch suggested SQR races at different places and parcels; different parcels every week, spray paint the intersections;
   g. Sawtell: trailer still not removed;
   h. Arlington Street:
      FRI 4/7 3.00pm for site walk; 7pm for conductor lab committee meeting
   i. Arthur Blackman on Indian Hill Road:
      Preiss to contact Ed McNierney on progress

Meeting closed at 9.15 pm by unanimous vote.
Respectfully submitted by Joachim Preiss.